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Yours truly, Jens
Andersen, is currently is
the process. of moving

'lrom one abode to I
another, an operation
wêhich reveals- in a most
pain fui and time-
consuming manner - the
vanity of possessing world-
ly goods, -packing the
damn things into card-
board boxes, and lugging
them arQund.

In place of my col unI of fer a choice tidbit: a
short essay by the illustrlous H.L. Mencken.

it was written in 1927, at a time when a number
of suicides among collège students was beingblown
up to epidemnic proportions by newspa pers and
varîous other alarmists (I have heard similar
rumblings recently, by tht- way). One college
president, when questioned on the subject, told a
reporter that the cause was too much Mencken. "
Menckeri at this time was at the peak of his careeras
a pessimistic critic of Amnerican life, and he was asked
for a reply ta the college presidents charge. This is
what Mencken said:

1 see n othlng mysterlous about these suicides.
The. impulse ta self-destruction is a natural accom-
paniment of the educationai process. Every in-
telligent student, at some urnme or other during his
college career, decides gloornlly that it would be
more sensible ta die than to go on living.

1 myself was spared the inteliectual humiliations
of a college education, but during 'my late teens,
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a iow state. Later on, by thle mysterious working of
God's providence, it usually recovers.

What keeps a reflective and skeptical man alive?
In large part, 1 suspect, it is this sense of humor. But
in, addition there is curiosity. Human existence is
always irrational and often painful, but in the last
analysis it remains interésting. One wants to know
what is goinig ta happen tomorrow. Will the lady in,.
the mauve f rock be more amiable than she is today?

Such questions keep human beings alive. If the
future were known, every intelligent man would kill
himself at once, and the Republic would be peopled
wholly by matons. Perhaps we are reaily moving
towards that consummation now.

1 hope no one wiil be upset and alarrned that
various bishops, college presidents, Rotary lecturers
and other such professional damned fools are
breaking into print with high-falutin discussions of.
the alleged wave of student suicides. Such men, it
miust be rnanifest, seldom deal wtth realities. Their
whole lives are devote to inventing bugaboos, and
then iaying them.
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